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STRASSBURGER HI

BY RED CROSS HEAD

tef rf Ambler Official Defends Interest
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' B Taken in Swiss Girl's
Trial

T

CALLED PUBLICITY SEEKER

Inordinate love of publicity enused
Hnlph Beaver Strnsburger. of Gywn
Bed, Pa., to criticise the American Itn.l
Crong for comlnsr to the defenv) of
Madeline IIierta Jeanneret, rrventlv

rretTteil for theft, according to II.iroM
O. Knljrlit, of Am")lcr. vice chairman of
tie Ambler branch of the Red Cnms.

MIsb Jcaneret wns charged by Mr.
otragsburger with ntcalins a necklace
jvhlch belonged to Min Mnrjorie
Bourne, of New York a Mstcr of Mr.
Btrassbur?er.

In a statement which he m.ido July
4 Mr. Straisburgcr expressed regret
Mat the Red Oros had rone to the
defense of a jirl from a foreign conn-to- r

arrested for theft, and launched a
criticism o the Red Cro.s at Ambler.

Replies to Attack
Commenting today on the criticism

o Stra'burger Mr Knight said :

"I was very much surprised t re n 1

the unjust, unfair and unwarranted
attack made l Mr Straburger on th.
Ambler brnnch of American Red Oo
and Its officials ; an ntturk that can
only be accounted for by Mr. Strtw-burger- 's

inordinate 1oe of publicity
Since Mr. Strawsburger has so well
advertised the Jeanneret eaio I beliee
that the public should know the un-
disputed and undented facts

"This girl, seventeen years old, came
from Switzerland nbout ("even imntbs
ago to s.ek emploment in the United
States. She found work in New York
and was later emnloycd as a chamber-
maid in the Strasaburger home at
Gywnned Vnllcy.

"It was' her duty5 to tako care of
the room of Miss Marjorie Rourni. who
Aas on a visit to the Strasslmrgrr
home. Miss Ilourne was kind to the
girl and gave her present of money
and wearing apparel. WheWn Ml
Bourne left the Strareburgcr home Mic
handed Miss Gcnneret two dollars and
eaid. 'There is nometblng fcr you.'

"The girl, with her imperfect knowl-
edge of English, testified that she
thought there was something upstairs,
and later, when she discovered the

WILLOW FURNITURE
Repainted, Redecorated

Large aalxtlon of new Wl'low Furni-
ture at manufacturer's coat Alt tlEatlmnttfi Riven. rhtma Tloca 0128--

LOUIS C.KIRCHER
llth and RUlne Sun Are.

15 yean with J B Van Sciver Co
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Quality.

A wide variety all sizes
grades from good to best.

Also Hose Reels, Lawn Sprin-
klers and everything for the lawn
and garden.

Beware of Garden Pests
We Have the Remedies

Seasonable Seeds and
Plants

BTOKE CLOSES S P. 31. DAILY
1 T. 31. SATUnDATS
CATALOOrE THEE

MICHELL'S 5r
518-51- 6 Market St., Phila., Pa.
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PREVENT
SIdn Troubles
by Daily Use of

Cuticura
Make Cuticura Soap
and Ointment your
every-da- y toilet prep-
arations. Bathe with
the Soap and hot
water on rising and
retiring, using plenty
of Soap, hst apnjied
with the hands.
Smear any signs of
redness or roughness
with the Ointment

and let it remain five minutes
before bathing. Finally dust on
a few grains of the exquisitely

umed Cuticura Talcum, it takesSerfplace of other perfumes for the
skin.
l4ap!iIufcrrMfc7MiU A44rui"HtlrtLtt.

riUrtM.Dtfl.tM.-Mililiitl.Mui- fk.lder.rj.
whtrt Sop 26c Ointment 28 and toe. TaJeuraSSe.

tutKur soup tnava without nui.

Nearly Half a
Century Ago 1
we originated title insur-
ance for the protection of
homo buyers. Since then
wo have served thousands
of customers successfully,
protecting them against
loss, giving them absoluto
secure possession and peace
of mind.

Let our complete organiza-
tion aid you on title mat-

ters, whon purchasing real
estate,

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Acrott from Independence Hall

45 S. Broad St.
Lincoln Jlulldtn

Jewels In an open bureau drawer, ehe
thought that they were imitations and
of tittle value and what Miss Bourne
meant her to hate.

Wore Jew-el- s Openly
"She took the Jewels and wore them

openly about the Strassburgcr home for
nine days. They were seen by the other
servants and when asked where she got
them she told the servants that; Miss
Bourne had given them to her. She
made no effort to lcac, but when she
learned from the butler that the jewels
might be real she tried to return them
to Miss Bourne's room.

"Miss Bourne, In the meantime, had
returned and she could not get the
Jewels back. The girl then put them
In a drawer in Mlsa Bourne's private
bathroom. Later when quqcqstioncd by
the police she told everything she knew
and took the officers to where the
jewels had been placed.

"William Urban, a local justice of
the peace, before whom the girl was
taken, thought there was a grave ques-
tion as to her guilt, and as she was a
stranger In a strange land with no
friends or funds, he brought the matter
to the attention of the social service
department of the Ambler branch of the
American Red Cross, who asked me
to take care of her Interests. Un hear-
ing the facts from Mr. Urbin I thought
it was a ease entirely proper for the
social service department of the Ameri-
can Red Cross to be interested In. I
gladly undertook the girl's defense
without nny compensation or thought
of making a charge.

Wanted Justice for Girl
"I did not attack Miss Bourne who

aprcars to be a very fine woman, and
whose testimony did not hurt my client.
Nor did I heap vituperation on any
one. Mr. Strassburger knows this and
so docs cverj one who was in the
courtroom, from the trial .ludge down.

"Tho accusation that my speech to
the jury was Socialistic is too silly to
dignify with n denial. It seems to me
that Mr. Strassburger has received
enough publicity from tho predicament
of this soventcen-year-ol- d Swiss jlrl.
When he wants to nee his name in print
and his picture in the paper again he
should adopt a more worthy method
instead of attacking the Red Cross and
its officials, who arc trying In a modest
way to do a helpful work in the com-
munity and who are just ns loyal
American citizens as Mr. Strassburger
is or claims to be."
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHILADEtP- HIA, TUESDAY--, 3TJLY 5, dM.
FLIERS TO FOLLOW

MODEL AIRWAYS

U. S. Army Service Plans Na-

tional System of Land-

ing Places

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ASKED

By the Associated Press
Washington, July B. 'A system of

model airways covering the entire
continent is planned by the Army Air
Service for the use of all operators
or owners of air cratt. it contemplates
nrlous cttnins of land-lu- g

fields, Mipplcmcntcd m . frequent
emergency fields and identification
markers connecting tho principal cities.

Because of the lack of appropria-
tions from the Federal Government, nlr
sendee officials said todav It was their
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So different
from the ordinary

A Bubbling Fountain that
is Sure to Satisfy

Lots of ice-cool- ed water all the
time without drinking melted ice,
which is often injurious to one's
health.

Flow of water is easily regulated
and is controlled by a self-closi- ng

principle.
Particularly sanitary.
Practically indestructible.
Made in a variety of otylea to meet all

requirements.

FLECK BROS. CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

..- - ca.... p-- .. 44-5- 0 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

amden, N. J. E. Lansdowne, Pa.

(Effective
July 2, 1921)

Model 43 -- A
ROADSTER ... $1325
5 PASSENGER TOURING

1345
COUPB (Cord Ttrej) $1895
SEDAN (Cord Tiros) $2100

Model 37-- A

TOURINGnnd ROADSTER

$1450
COUPE (Cord Ttrej) 82143
SEDAKt.Cord Tires) $2145

Model 47
TOURING

$1725
(With Cord Tires)

COUPE Cord Tires) $2225
SEDAN (Cord Tires) $2425

Model 46
PACEMAKER (Cord Tiros)

$1825
TOURING $1875

Cord Tires)
SEDAN $2775

Cord Tirti)
on Economy Truck Chauli

$1250
With Cab ... . $1325
With Express Body $1395
l&iulpptd wlth33x 8 Cord Tiret)

All Prices F. O. B. Laming
Federal Tax Additional

BeI Plione Poplar 1697

JfcHwSiwWMbftJBUtfiMi

purpose to appeal to tho Chambers of
Commerce, aerial clubs and civic organ-
izations to assist hi creation of the
a rways. The Boy Scouts organization
already has pledged in, it, ,. ..(AM .I..J..1 AMt will -- 1

! nwvcu, mm nui construct identi-
fication markers, guard wrecked planes,
submit monthly reports on emergency
landing field conditions, and generally
assist nvlfttors In trouble,

The plan calls for the first of the
model airways between Washington and

How Gas Range Made Up?

request bring representative

The Improvement Company

Plf&ljlii)Er
24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions This Evening's Meal
LOIN

BRAISED
CREAMED CHICKEN MUSHROOMS

with choice
Two Side Dishes

.30
Soup (small order)

Potatoes

Spaghetti

Cole Slaw
Pickled Beets. .

v& SShFlSr&T"- - .10

Sandwiches

Our "Automat-Cafeteri-a
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street

EW
PRICES

In announcing a readjustment prices
feel privileged recall certain

which have stood examples Olds-mobi- le

policy on ana values.

In December last, when we introduced
new model the price

acknowledged to be extra-
ordinarily low, clearly predicated upon a
material market much Delow December
quotations.

Again, April 30th, when we an-
nounced the new eight-cylind- er model

the price policy inspired a pub-
lic demand that exceeded the output
the great Oldsmobile plants full pro-
duction.

Now that material prices labor costs
have become leveled, Oldsmobile policy
readjusts prices a public ad-

vantage.

In actual performance, appearance
dependability, in the refinements
that have always expressed Oldsmobile
quality, there value nowhere even ap-proac- hed

among moderate priced cars.

Oldsmobile policy continued to
justify the deep public confidence that
forms the greatest Oldsmobile asset.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS i,AaNS

LAKSON-OLDSMOBIL- E COMPANY
NORTH BROAD STREET
PHILADEPHIA,

S5I533iS3sS3

71?

Keytsone Phone Park 5475

Dayton, O., with five main stations,
subsidiary stations and twenty

emergency fields. These will be divided
among Leesburg, Va. 5 Charleatown,
Pawpaw, Moundsvllle and Morgantown,

Va. 1 Cumberland, Frostburg and
Oakland, Md. : Marlon. Smith-fiel- d

and Waynesboro, j
City, Cambridge. Zancsvllle, Columbus,
Springfield and Dayton, O.

Each main station will be provided
with a municipal landing wire- -
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It interesting
to you to have one
salespeople "tear down'a
standard Gas Ranee and
show you the features
which make it efficient,
sanitary and economical.

You how in-

geniously heated fresh air
is t6 circulate
through the oven: how tho
"dead air" space holds the
heat in; how provision is
made for positive regula-
tion of, heat,' and other
valuable information.

Come and how a
JtUIIKO 19 iiiuuu

A will a to explain tho new ranges.

United Gas

for
ROAST OF PORK

RIB OF BEEF
WITH

Beans,

.05

or .05

the 43-- A,

47, same

and

and

has

would

would

French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Baked Beans
Spinach

Roll and Butter
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea,

Tea or Milk. . .05
Desserts ""' .05 and

Wc Offer a Wide Choice of Cold Salads and Combination
Salad
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meteorological station which will fore
tuft wcnintr conditions ana wind nitretlons and disseminate such information
to fliers along the route.

Other airways ttntativcly approved
dt the Air Service to bo Included In
the national system of air trails Include

(6017)

Toortn

Coupe

.

one to Langley
Field, the principal
oltlcs between the two terminals: one
from Flo., to Ban DImo,
Calif., alone a general line of Mobile.
Ala. ', San Antonio, Tex., and Tuosdn,

j another St. Paul and
to Seattle, to bo known as thf

Are you "fussy" smoker
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a
Yon ni-- nnsif ivelv ricrht. You want the

type cigar which rational, healthy taste
instinctively demands full-flavor- ed yet mild.

The'Girard is just that kind cigar.
genuine Havana rich flavor, com-

pletely satisfying that cannot displaced
any price.

Make Girard your cigar. bigger
smoke than ever.

W$

GI RARD
Americas Foremost Cigar

Never-- gets on. yournerves

ESSEX
Find Before You Buy

You want know what expect your car when
year old has thousands miles of service.

Will become loose ndisy? Grow wasteful fuel?
Lose efficiency? replacements, frequent repairs and
adjustments remain

Owners Will Gladly Help You
New car demonstra-

tions are nearly all satis-
factory.

But printed word
salesman's claim

mere demonstration re-
veals the permanent qual-
ities any car.

You can easily judge
Essex looks. The charac-
ter its finish, the fine
upholstering and com-
fortable seating arrange-
ment are apparent.

You will like its easy
riding, its simple control
and the comfort its
driving position.

Another Quality
More Desirable
Its flexibility that per-

mits you spurt ahead
when do obtains
open way traffic can be
demonstrated anywhere.
So can its speed and

These qualities, suffi-
ciently rare thprnenli
give Essex advantage
wucucver comparison
made.

Cabriolet

Tourlne-Mmouiln- e

I.lmomlne

Spokane, WahuJ3
Chicago, Ukfn?tf

smoke,

better,

power.

yzfc&AyM

and had

disabilities?

GIRARD
"Broker"

Require

the constancy
such that
more desirable.

And nothing reveals
that except

urge you ask
Essex owners.

Have them tell you
about the service the

operate the little
attention required keep
the Essex highest ef-
ficiency.

Ask Essex
Learn from them how

Essex minimizes squeak-
ing bodies by a frame that
does not weave.

Ask about the clutch.
efficient, hardly

any driver even con-
scious the such a
unit.

The items which ac-
count for long Essex life-ar-

e

for the most part

Unless you
inclined their

details would hardly in-
terest But what they
give greater

andsafety the highest

Rouditer

Cubrlolct
. 1446
. 2300
. I960

Gomery-Schwart- z Car Co
","1W iNorin Broad Street
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A national

favorite
Other sizes
10c and up
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Motor
Sale. Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad-Ser- vice 2400-1-4 Market St.


